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Via Prade 22
Celerina
www.petit-chalet.ch
Rooms from CHF 245
incl. breakfast, wi-fi, cleaning

Rustic-chic hotel with huge 
rooms and apartments for rent, 
walking distance to gondola.

Via Chruscheda 3
Pontresina
www.sennerei-pontresina.ch
Hours: 7.30am-12pm/3-7.30pm

Buy the famous Glacier Fondue 
or lots of other local cheeses 
and regional products at this 
small rustic store.

Crappun 16
Samedan
www.plinio.ch
Hours: 8am - 12pm/2 - 6pm

If you‘re hungry for excellent 
local meat and angus beef spe-
cialities, head to this butcher in 
the old part of Samedan.

San Bastiaun 3
Samedan
www.mineralbad-samedan.ch
Opening hours: 10am - 8.30pm

A spa, designed by Miller 
Maranta, with different types 
of bathes, where you can relax 
after a long day on the slopes.

Funicular from Punt Muragl
Pontresina/ Samedan
www.muottasmuragl.ch
Opening hours: 12.12.16-02.04.17

Enjoy the amazing mountain 
and lake views from the terrace 
and experience the fastest 
toboggan run of the region.

Via Maistra 5
St. Moritz
www.bamyanskiclub.com
09.12.2016 - 26.03.2017

Afghan clubhouse styled pop-
up bar, where all revenues from 
the bar are donated to the 
afghan Bamyan Ski Club.

Vietta da Staz
St. Moritz
www.lejdastaz.ch
Opening hours: 11am - 4/5pm

Take a walk through the woods 
from Pontresina or St. Moritz to 
the lake and enjoy locally sour-
ced food at the restaurant.

Via dal Bagn 53/55
St. Moritz
www.hdj.ch
Hours: 8.30am-12pm/2-6.30pm

If you‘re looking for binoculars 
to catch sight of ibexes or nice 
silverware and gifts, stop at this 
huntsman and gift store.

Via da la Staziun 2
Pontresina
www.saratz.ch
Rooms from CHF 320
incl.breakfast, incl. wi-fi

Cosy hotel with 3 restaurants, 
bar and spa, where families are 
more than welcome. 

Fuschigna 2
Bever
www.chesa-salis.ch
Rooms from CHF 330 
incl. breakfast, wi-fi

Historic hotel with a Gault 
Millau restaurant for a romantic 
weekend in the alps.

Via San Gian, next to Signal
St. Moritz
Phone: 079 270 07 75
Opening hours: 4pm- 1.30am

A simple shack on a parking 
lot, where locals + tourists 
meet for comfort food + drinks. 
After dinner, it turnes into a bar.
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Via Maistra 140
Pontresina
www.gianottis.ch
Opening hours: 9am -1am

Drop by for an early morning 
coffee, a hearty lunch or dinner 
and enjoy a glas of wine of the 
extensive wine menu.

STAY EAT / DRINK SEE / PLAY SHOP

LA BARACCA

LEJ DA STAZ

SENNEREI PONTRESINA

SARATZ

BAMYAN SKI CLUB

MUOTTAS MURAGL

PLINIO

CHESA SALIS

GIANOTTIS

MINERALBAD & SPA

HAUS DES JÄGERS


